INVENT THE LIFE YOU WANT TO LEAD

SANTA CLARA UNIVERSITY

Class of 2027 and Transfers
BE YOUR VIEW
CONGRATULATIONS

We want you at SCU! Join a community of students, teachers, and mentors headquartered in the most innovative place on earth: Silicon Valley. Different people flourish here. Santa Clara University people—with their gifts and goals—are driven to ensure a better, kinder, more humane, and sustainable planet. We come from all walks of life. We travel seas, coasts, highways, and city blocks to call SCU home. And when we’re together, home is exactly what this place feels like.

Why SCU? Learn more at scu.edu/admitted
## Secure Your Spot at SCU

The Rundown. Actions, Deadlines, Last Steps.

### What You Need to Do

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Deadlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pay the $500 enrollment fee via your SCU application portal (nonrefundable). | **JANUARY 7** (EARLY DECISION I)  
**MARCH 1** (EARLY DECISION II)  
**MAY 1** (FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS)  
**JUNE 15** (TRANSFER STUDENTS) |
| View your financial aid offer via your SCU application portal.         | **AVAILABLE ONE WEEK AFTER RECEIVING YOUR ADMISSION DECISION** |
| Sign up for an advising session. Learn about the Core Curriculum, course requirements, and other items necessary for your assigned enrollment appointment. Reserve your session at scu.edu/drahmann. | **MAY 1** (FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS)  
**JUNE 15** (TRANSFER STUDENTS) |
| Submit your $500 housing prepayment deposit, the housing contract, and your Residential Learning (RLC)/Housing preferences via the link in your SCU application portal. You will not be able to request housing until you have submitted your enrollment fee. | **MAY 1** (FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS)  
**JUNE 15** (TRANSFER STUDENTS) |
| Submit official ACT/SAT scores to the Office of Undergraduate Admission. This includes those who chose not to submit scores in the application process if scores are available. We use these scores for institutional research purposes. | **AS SOON AS POSSIBLE BUT NO LATER THAN MAY 1** |
| Submit final transcripts to the Office of Undergraduate Admission. We expect incoming students to maintain grades comparable to their academic record. If there is significant deterioration in your academic work, we may rescind your offer of admission. | **AS SOON AS POSSIBLE BUT NO LATER THAN JULY 11** |

Check out [scu.edu/admitted](http://scu.edu/admitted) for more enrollment steps to take before your first day of classes.

Preview Day - April 15
Celebrate your acceptance to SCU on April 15 at the biggest on-campus event of the year. This can’t-miss event is a great opportunity to experience campus. At Preview Day, you’ll find out what it means to be a student at SCU. A day full of tours, presentations, conversations, and a behind-the-scenes look at what awaits you as a future Bronco.

Additional Admitted Student Events
We will be hosting a variety of programming such as SCU Live, SCU Live on Tour, Unity Night, Transfer Day and virtual preview opportunities. Continue to check your email and the admitted student website for more information on both on-campus and virtual opportunities to experience SCU.

Bronco Exchange. Not sure if SCU is the right fit for you? Still have questions about the SCU experience? Join our online community of current students, alumni, admission counselors, and faculty called Bronco Exchange. This easy-to-use virtual platform allows admitted students to chat, call, or video-call with our Santa Clara Ambassadors. Ask questions about SCU, college life, and more. Bronco Exchange is also where admitted and deposited students will attend fun virtual spring events and summer orientation to get to know SCU and each other! Santa Clara Ambassadors are waiting to connect and chat with you—sign up at scu.edu/broncoexchange.

#BroncoBound. Show off your excitement about being admitted to Santa Clara University on social media! Find and use our Santa Clara-themed GIPHY stickers when you post to Instagram. You can also tag us or DM us at @scuadmission.
We also have some great cell phone lock screens, desktop backgrounds, and Zoom backgrounds to pick from. We are excited for you to join the Bronco family!
Are you ready to take the big step and officially enroll? Then we have more digital celebrations for you (or let’s be honest, really for your parents). Visit scu.edu/admitted for downloadable signs to print for your front lawns, hang on your door, put in the window of your house, or display in your car! Make sure to use #BroncoBound so that we can share in your awesome news!
Key Events

Preview Day
**APRIL 15, 2023**
Check your email for virtual preview events and SCU Live

Transfer Admit Day
**JUNE 2, 2023**

Academic Advising and Course Registration
**JULY 11–20 OR AUGUST 29–31, 2023**
(July 11-20 for first years, August 29-31 for transfers)

International Student Welcome
**SEPTEMBER 14, 2023**

Orientation and Welcome Weekend
**SEPTEMBER 15–17, 2023**

First day of classes
**SEPTEMBER 18, 2023**

Thanksgiving recess (residence halls remain open)
**NOVEMBER 20–24, 2023**

Final exams
**DECEMBER 4–8, 2023**

Residence halls closed
**DECEMBER 8, 2023–JANUARY 7, 2024**
(December 9 at 9 p.m. to January 8 at 9 a.m.)

Classes resume
**JANUARY 8, 2024**

Key Contacts

Undergraduate Admission
admission@scu.edu
408.554.4700

OneStop Enrollment Services Center
(Bursar’s Office and Financial Aid Office)
onestop@scu.edu
408.551.1000

Offices of Housing and Residence Life
housing@scu.edu
residencelife@scu.edu
408.554.4900

Office of Accessible Education
oae@scu.edu
408.554.4109

Drahmann Academic Advising
and Learning Resources Center
drahmanncenter@scu.edu
408.554.4318

New Student and Parent Programs (Orientation)
orientation@scu.edu
408.551.1995

LEAD Scholars Program
leadscholarsprogram@scu.edu
408.554.4439

University Honors Program
honors@scu.edu
408.554.6848

International Students and Scholars
iss@scu.edu
408.551.3019

SCU Information Desk
408.554.4000

ACCESS Credential Office
access@scu.edu
408.551.1647

Cowell Center (Health and Counseling)
cowellcenter@scu.edu
408.554.4501
Invent the life you want to lead
Learn more about next steps at
scu.edu/admitted
Finish your enrollment today at scu.edu/admitted

Connect with current students, faculty, and staff on Bronco Exchange at scu.edu/broconexchange or email the Undergraduate Admission Office at admission@scu.edu